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Iltrany man Spcak, tet hirn speak as the oracles nf Gd7
"rli is love. iliat %We waIk after 1his coiniiuandiit:ts."

VOL. VI. COBOtJRU> SEPTEMBER, 18&-). NO0. 9.

Oureadrs, JERUSALEMý MISSION.
Ourreaers gceralyaware that the disciples of Jess Christ

vorldrenow e ity, Jerusaleii. \Ye trust they wvill ijot, for a single
wecik. forget that the mission continues to inircase and prosper. For
the informnationi of sonie of our readers, and to rcfresh tho miemnories
of others, ive %vil1 take a rapid glance au, the history of the effort.

hnpressed with the conviction that to erjoy cuntinued prospcrity
at homle, efforts niust be nmade for those '- u the regions and shladowg
of death," the brotherhood were quite, unaninous in turning their
c yes to the birth-place of Christianity. Some grent foreign work was

Idesirable to unite and combine the energies and sympathies of a
brotherhood scattered over the cntire continent of Aumerica. A work
good,great, and doble was casily devised, and thus far it bas 'progressed
beyond the expectations of the most sanguine. God, our hecavenly
Father, bias graeiously siniled upon the effort, froin itls inception to
the present hour. Althougi, in some minds, doubts xnsy Iurk as to
the propriety of large associations to carry foiward inissionary efforts,

Iyet all %vill, without hiesitation, admit that there shoulti be enouglit
eolnbined to carry it on efficieatly. The duty of tîle Lord 's con)ure-
gation, to îouad out hiie Word is so obvious that no disciple of Jesus
for a moment entertain 's a doubt on that score. The gospel nxiust be
sent to theworld. I1f one eoiugregatioa is unable to send 1t, a sufficient
number muet unite. The congregations among the Gentiles en-

oprtdto raise money for the disciples in Judos, under the sanction,
an ytedi ection of the Aposties (see 2 Cor. viii & ix). Tlhen the

disciples in Judos hiad the truth-thc, bread of life, and froni them it
spread to the Gentiles. snd tD the ends of the earth. Now we have
the brcad of life aud the waters of salvation. May ive flot v>iry prop-
erly apply the Apostolie declaration (Roinans xi 30 3 1) iFor as ye ia
tixues past have net believcd God, yet lime now obtainied mercy
through their unhelief;- even so have thoe aiso net bchicved, that
through your iwýrcy they also niay obtain imarey." We owc 1-Quehl to
the ancient disciples of Judim. Let us show our gratitudeby keeping
a lig-ht burning on Motunt Z ion, in the IIoly C ity.

TI) supply the Judean brotherhood with food snd rainmut, was a
%work tha t not otuly engaged the Apostle'bs attention. but one, evidently,

1
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near bis beart; if lie was now among us, wbio can doubt that bis
anxiety would be nîuch greater again to sec planted the standard of
the cross on bier sacred bllis. Yes, lie would again respond, Il My
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is thiat they inay be

Although the brotlicrhood of old Virginia, (ail boior to thei) bave
proposed taking the Jerusalern mission under tlîcir especial care and
supervision. 3yet te that we cannot give our rcady consent. "Jerusça-
lenti, naie ever dear to mie !" must be the watehword of the entire
brothcrhood. There is mîagie in tbat naine.~ So inany giorious
reaiiiiiseeces cluster around it. tjat, this mission mîust be kept in the
van. May it lead on te the establiinent- of others u til the Apos- 1
tolic Gospel sha.1 gain bc beard on every hli top. auid through every
valicy, itot ouly cf Paiestine and Asia, Miner, but thrcoughiout ail Asia
and the East.

Ail the laborers ini the hegin ref'orination, bave been perfcctly
agrreed in one grent fact. Indced it is a faeL cf importance se

igreat that its reception is absoluteiy neeessary to a correct under-
standing of the Gospel dispenrsation. That tlie flrst pentcost after
thc resurrection is te the Chiristiani institutions wvbat the giviing cf the
law at Simai was to the Mosaie. T1hat, thec- laiw cf the snirit of life
in Christ Jesus, that, nialies free frei the law cf sin anddet-o
thnt day ivent forth frei Zion and the word cf thc Lord frein Jeru-
s:ù1en, arc truths and facts se dear to an intelligent Christian's beurt,
that lie can neverlese sight cf theui. TIns thc ancient city c f Mel-
chisadie ras tiie birth-place cf tbc first, congregation cf tle Lord-
that bere thc .Apostles %ere baptized in the lioly Spirit, and titat this
cngregation shoulil, in ail time. be tIc model churcît, are fucîs 1<ept
eonstaiitly before those wbho are anxions to preelaini the Gospel, as
did th e Apesties, wiith the Iloly Spirit sent down frein beaven.

11aviing so often stood in imagination, wiî h the first hernids cf the
cross. on Mount Zion in Jerusulein, it is net a inaLter cf surprise that
t'ic brotherhood should feel nueli more than ordinary interest in tIe
re-proclaniation cf the saie gloricus gospel frein the rock on which
restedl the Il beautiful gaLe" cf the amîcionit temple. Being ail greatly
enianxoured with tIc great facts first deinonstrated in that city, by the
descent cf thc llely Spirit on the day cf Penteeost, iL seemed per-
feotly natural that a chari would. againi seize ail our heurts at the
thought cf again being assurcd tInt the saute gospel ivas being again
proelainied tl)rougbl our humble instruinenta litv. len'lising. in seme
nieasure. our indebteduess te tIe Sens cf Jacob, as the instrumients
cf our present joy and anticipation of life inimortal, we wvould, in
this humble manner express te the lotig-seattered Sons cf Taraei ie
now cluster around the tombs cf their fathers, our gratitude te tIent
and te God fer tîte dis tinguished favors cf which we have been niadc
tIe partakers. And above a])l; gazing, by tIe eye cf faith, ou thte
Jerusaloin hurclI, as tIe mode? chureh, whýo would net feel extreiaely

Idesireus that on the saine spot there niighbt aniother ceugregation be
buit up "continuing steadfast in the Apostle's doctrine, in fellow-Islip, in breaking cf bread and in prayers FI
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Those, therefore, who, whienever tlicy annouiaced Élie glad tidings
of salvation to Iost siniiers. ]cd thenii by faith first to Jerusalcmi auid
then assured thein, on the authority of our Lord Messiah. that
cerntnce and renuission of sins should be preachied iii Lis inaie *
to aU nations, beginuing at Jcrusalem," wcrc just the men to stand as
hceralds of the saie faith, of the sanie transcendant facts. And the

Iaudiences who hiung with so mucli deliglit on the lips of such pro-
c1iuer ere just the brotherhood to contribute intelligently to

carry forward cncrgctically a work so praiseworthy, gr'and. and
glros Appeals have been mnade to thein in vain. \Ve wvould lhave
thcm,'tlîcrefOre, not only kcpt informcd on the subjeet, but constantly
reinind cd of the nccssity of greater exortions to k-cep the mission in

1ahaty aud 'vigorous condition.
But if the condition of the brotherhood ; the unity of sentiment, on

a great radical principle; the tonstant 1,raetice of cvery lierald of
1truth, ini fixiing attention on the doctrine first announced at Jerusalemn
the chutrchi in that eity the viorel one ; and the disciples generally
finiding, in theïr licarts a chord that always feit the elharnb of these

hconsidrations-if, we repeat, :îll these circumistances were favorable
for a iniissionar efort froui tlîat longy consccratcd spot, bow înuch
more forttun.te-niay, how nmuehi imore providential-that, suteli a
brother as Dr. B3arelay-witb a compaiion, and famnily. ail dlevcted to
the service of the Lord, and anxious to engage in the saine v ork-
should just at that turne be fotind ready and wdhîlng, to foregr, ail the

nnforts, Case, and undue luxuries of a delighitful home, and conse-
qucity t nce ou eteprise ! 4'ertainly in ail thlese things We can

trace thle hand of w'isdoin infinite. 'fhi s, thn m1 bt i h
brotlhcrhood, a favorite inission-olne in wbieh every discip!e iiust

knot only feel an interest, but takec a part.
W% inust again eall attention, to another favorite omen of good iii

this sacrcd effort. For years before anything was said or done in
vicw of foreign missionary effort, it was. ivith many of us, a favorite
thouclht, if itot a chcerishied idea, that in order to nii1ssiorI.Vry sueecss.
instead. of sending an isolated man anion- pagans and falserlion
ists, if echristiani farnily or eommnuiity should take iup their aboule with
thein, thiat thuis the believers in ail the relative conditions of life iit

iexemlify the excellencies of christianity. It ias, by those Who
icherishied this veiwv of the subjeet, thouglit that eould the most be-
Pnighited sec christians, eonducting iin the relation of hiusbands and

.i iives, parents and children, brothers and sisters. and as mieibers of
.the congregation of the Lord, constantly showin'g forth the sacrifieial
death of God's own Son, and walking constantly in the fear of Jeho-
vahi. that the most stupid would sce tlie practical nature of Christi-
anity, 'vould understand its designi. and bebold it strongly contrasting
with ail 1Iwir ideas of religion, and thus lead to the truth, to Jesus,
and to Heaven.
JLi brothier JBarc1ay's family we sec ail this. Parents betireen the
arzes of fiury and.ftfy ; beyond the age of inere courage and energy
greaot judgiiient and discrimination, and belowv that, tinie irben too

i ri cautionsness and fear too often places the good old man onily in
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the path which bas Mèfre him a thousand times been trodden.-Ohidren bctwecn the ages of fi/fteen and ticney, intelligently devoted
to the service of the Lord Jcsus-wcll educatcd, and their lheartsi
deeply initerested in tloe cause of rnissions-under the 2ye, the in-
struction, the guidance of christian parents, greatly devoted te the
cause of God and huxanity-are just in the spring tinie cf life ' just
ut the proper age te receive a missionary education. Such were the
ages of our youing brother and sister Barclay.

Prom the time of their departure frein New York, tili their arrivai
at Jerusalera, whenover the winds and waves permittiA, they met as
a congregution of the Lord. [lu expectation of a separate publication
of that voyage and the incidents of an everhlnd journey from Beyrout
to the eity of their hopea and labors, we defer any detail or coin-
monts.] llaving been, thon, froin the beginninig of their christiani
career, in the practice of meeting' upon evcry first day of the wveek,
for the cemnneration of the justice, trutb. and merey of the Lord,
on the first Lord's Day in Fcbruary, 1'851, thev were tilerefore duly
prcpared to assemble for the saute purpose in ftie eity of JTerusaieni. 1
Nearly cightecn lîundred years had passcd since beaven liad looed
down upon suehi a sighlt on that mernerable, spot. The people saw
and heird. Their residence iu that city had been comntcd only 'ov
weeks when au entire Ilousehold heurd, believed and werc- iiînmierscd ,
in the presence of num-bers frein tbe four quarters of the carth. A
public pool, large ana cuvenient, even witlîin the walls of Jerusaloni,
wvaS found, in whiehi a resident missionary. of but a few weecks. foiînd

ne illcutytegain access in ordler te bu.ry ini immersion these iho,
had reeeived Christ Jesus by fai hi.

From that tinie the mission has gene on. graduilly proispering,not.
ilowever, without opposition frein 1 "t1e worl.d. the fl*4h aîîld thedci'
Ev'en fri those who would be - Lords" in Protestatît Clîristendoii,
ealling theinselves ai.so inissionaries cf the cross. uejee po
sition wa3 expericnceti; but the Le)rd has stod by the-in anIrd limV
coeîgregation cf sonie tiwent q meinbers wPet wvecWzv to ce'rte 
ttimphis cf lInînanuelaaid te sound forth the Word of tiie Lord

The b îatne v wv1ie1 îanvy residents in iJrsao re
surrounded* are such that fer Élhemi te leavc - their relirifoii." aiid to
join the Christian Church is te deprive theeelves onicl f Sut4
sistence. 'rhese f-aets have called for innch theaght, wis-denmi aia?
deliberation. Priestly and pronhînent indivi&uals in varions. conunu-
nities have. expressed a desire te obey the Gospel. and to east in their
lot with the disciples of Christ Jesue, but hesitated when they could
not sc by -what ineans they slîould sabsist, c-u eff froni their'former
brotherhood. To ?romise them anything temporal, -as the rcward Oi
their obe'die-nee, was seý manifestly in opposition te the genius of Chiris-
tianity, thut it culd net be mnade ; and many have, turne&. away'
sorrowful-.

To give our readers nomne, îd a cf this. phase of*the work in Jerusa-
lem,., I will make one extract from. brother Btîrc1ayla letter of June
3Oth,l85
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"Tweive or thirteen familles or lieads'of families, belonging to the
Latin and Greek churches, formnally proposcd a few days ago, to unite
with us. if 1 would only allow thei the bouse-rent which ail denomi-

nation * ourselves aloue excepted) grant te their members. And the
Roinaaîst lias become calightened and wisbcs very taucli to be bap-
tized, and unite Nvitli us-.deelaring that lie wants no lîcuse, nor
anythuing else but pure religion ; and yet tlîc fear of starvation niakes
biiii unwilliag to abandon a lucrative, but unlawful brade, and
rcsort to sonîetiingr cisc for a livelihood. Ife ils now driving
thrifty busines by painting images of the Viirgin Mary and other
&-tSints for the purpose of being wvorshiipped ; and declares that lie
kaows no othier avocation by whichi lie can eke out tbe mnost scaaty

Isupport But aithougli hie bas '-confcssed and showed his decds,"
lic caxmnot yct bringY Iinself to inîltabe the example of the Epbesian
couiverts, Whio ' burnt thieir bocks' wheu the iniquity of their cuzicus
arts avas cxposcd. Were our place of refuge in operation, it wouldl
probaîbly be a 3ui table trial cf bis faith. Poor fcllow! if lie is saved,
àt wiii cost a iiiigity struge; - fr botli the ilesi andi the DLev1i arec
strongly urgiiug bis continuance in tlîis shrine innking business, by
which lie and a few othcr craftsnicu of like occupation 'have tlieir
weaith '

The" place of irefugre" referrcd to by Dr. B3arclay, is to be a kind
of manual, labor school, whicb the Boar-d bas dccided to get iu opera-
tion as soon as possible, in order to have a homie and the mnus of i

Ssubsi-stence for tiho8e who give good evidence of thieir sincero
attaoluucnt to t:.e Lord aud bis cause, and wbo may need such an

Iasyluai ini consequence of their obedience to the faith.
The expenses, there fore. of the mist4ion, this year. will be double

that of last. Ouîr suhscriptions must be proportionably iucreascd.-
1 Gdlves a cheerful giver."

In conclusion. we ray -idd I that brother 13arclay now proclainis the
gospel everv other JLord's Day at Artos (Bethlehem) te a coipany. at
tthe hecad cf wiicih is the distitiguislicd Muesulan. w~ho is endeavoring
ýto teach bthc Jews who return. or are resideiits of the }Joly Land, to

au subsistence by the cultivatin of the soil. Tins far. tli&y bave
been vuite succcssful. Let us prav that bis labors and theirs inay Il

iprove a blcssing ta the sous of Islt;imael and Ibraei, as they bave ai-
reaîdy to iuany of the sous of Japheth. w. W. ï.

PR1~E l1-EP
NUMIJER ONE.

Lpon flQ topie ]lave the pec'ple who glory in bcing called Disciples
igiven greater emphiasis, than that relatiui to the undue 'Power, oxis-

SioiS, and commissions of preachers. Tbe sweliing pretensions,
terroncouq influence, and proud bcariug of the niiaisters cf our tiixues

Il have been pointed out, eonimented on, and severc1y rebucd by almost
1l1 mir pensuxen and spokesmen. A faitbiful and ixnpartiail witnes,
'One N'o could look nt~ us withiout prejudice, citlier in our fiivoý, orl
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~ig.ainst, would doubtlcss testify that we are as icli distinguisbied byt
the fauit wc flnd with that elass of proininent people called clergymien,

afor anDytbing, el8e besides; and ne doubt the witness vould exhibit
a, fair degree of candor alid verity;- for in ail hioncety, ive have, as a
people, spolzen cust in fuill tone against the vices, besettiiug sins, and
imperfeet attainiinents of professcd nuiinisters cf Jesus Christ in this

fvery defective and cvii generation.

«Lot those ivho are without sin thirowv the flrst stone, w-as the
counsel of the Lord w-li imerous accusers of a sinful wcman
clamore d against bier. It is fair--it is reasonablc-it is consistent

fthat those who rebuke and correct should at lcast ho a littie more
cxeruplary than those to w-hotu they admninister correction. Satan's
logions would make poor preachers of righteousuess. Those Wvho do
not first Iearn themnselvcs, will make slow work in lcarning others.-
it is riglit that it should bo se; for the- power of syxnpatliy and tlie

1influence of example inust aliways be as strong and as great as. te
power of words either spok-en or writteu.

hTaik as w-e may, and plead.as wve please, the influence of preachers
eithcr on the ri tside or the w-rong side must always be gr-eat. To
tliiik othe(-rwise, ie te thlinlk against rea.son, esperionice and t-be Dkble.
It was ordained of heaven that preachers shial have immense influence

nioof te power cf pride or cf lordsLip, nor of initellect uiti rwcs
vro plendid geulus; but 1'ery grent and wideiy extending: mura]

vand religious influcnet Timeir ci-cation as prouaehers. iiideed. miay
indIcate tihe grandeur of their power;- for they are created by God.
their bretbren, and tbeuiselves conïoinitly and co-opeintively,. 'We
have ne roui an,r1 truc preachers iuiss nxndfe b5Y the flod of 1ittveui.
the perople of heaveil, ind theinseives cotcurring aiid tputhiying xi-
C0r<]iYiýZv. Sel"-mad e, :zclt onrt. sl-jr:tg -ehr are ali'iys
eouinterfeit. JDy the score or by the liumdrod, tloey tre iiot worthà tiie
inik or the br-cath ncessnary to write or speak their iiaiiis. L-et us

etb sunderstood. lutndr-cés are now at tIce plouglh, the voriN-
- bcn'ýh, or the uecntscounter, w-ho siiould bo plcadling for their
R edeeiner; aid aliinost as niany hundreds are trying te ",bcid fortu'
w-ho ought cither to go to jferiche or soamewhere else, and work at soise
calling for au bonest living. But t-hose to whons God bas grantedthe~
reqisite mental and moral fàculties-wvho- have Dy their faitlifulness
and zeal improved theirgifts-and w-hem the people of God harei
tested, cntrusted, and authorized aceording te, the divine pattern, are;
the workmea te -w-hem belong& undoubtedl influene- of the genuie;

Ffdescription.
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A good, a pure, a.well-qualified ministry is the life of a people;

wbiie a bad, a corrupt, an ill-quaiificd ciass of ministers are as dcatli
.in tie naiidst of lite. Influence and the iniistry go band in band,

side by side, step wi step-separate they cannot and will not be-
and hience there must 'a influence greatiy good or grcatly cvii, con-
nectcd witli evcry illinistry on car.tb.

Wlîat mnan"er of persons therefore shouid preachers bc, if thcy ar
tlius te bc viewed and rccogn,.sed! What nobleness ef purpose-what,
wrthincss of principlc-iwhat magnanimity of soul---what carcfuiness
of anannr-whlat excellency of heart-what bumiiity of inind-wbat
purity of spcech-what spotlessncss of character-what spiirituàl cx-
amples licld up by them. to the saint and the sinncr-what, zeal, love,
patience, prudcnce, forbearance, truthfuhîoss, mcckncss, holiness,
religious greatncýs Ptnd christian grace shouid thcy show "Who is
sufficient, for these things V' Let us ask again, who ?

But we mnust become more orderly. We have sonlcthiug to say
about preachers: lst. As it respects their conduct one toward another,

I2nd. As concerning their walk among the saints and christiau brethi-
ren, 3rd. Tieir conduet in the presence of the Lord in the station

ithey oceupy, 4th. Their character and exeînpiariness before the worid
gcneraily. The first will Le sufficient for this prescrit article. 1kw
the people.cf God are to act toward their preachers we shall enquire
into before the subjeet gets coid.

That no one inay bc left to guess at our aneailing when spcakcing of
preachers, let us flrst ask and answer the question fornially, Who or
what is a preacher ? A preacher, iu our vocabulary, is one who ai-

Inounices the giad tidingos of salvation and teaches christianity gener-
'ally. We use the tern "in place of t3vaugelist. Scripturaiiy spcaking,
a preacher is not an eider ; neither is L.n eider a preazher. T hey are
as distinct as eiders and deacons, thouga the deacon can act the eider
and the eider the deacoaa, as occasion demands. Perlîaps our .shiortcst,
defloition of a preacher is, one who proclaimas the gospel and teaclies
Christ's religion. HIe haz authority froan the supremle YMaster to hold
forth the Gospel to sinners, establish congregations, and buiit up
the Lord's peopie at ail times and places as opportunity serves.

fThen how should. such workmen view and treat each other ý If like
shouid love like, and brethren sLould love brethren, are we notjusti-
fied in thinking thiat preachers should Le cemented together in the
hoiiest and Lest bonds ? Their work the same, their model the saine,
tiieir authority the same-ouglit we not to expoot the fuliest and hap-

Spiest barmony? And when we look back and find Paul with a Tim-
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othiy, a Silas, a Titus, a Tychions, au Aristarehius, u~n Epaplbroditus, a
beloi'od physician Luire, an orator Apollos, and a host of laý,rPrs both
of Jewisli and Grociani iatiouality, and find Minu alwr'ys ready to

commnend thcmi upon the pririciple of brotherly love, are we not led
te think there mnust be something radically wrong, wbcre, instead of
unity and eordiality among proachiers, we find discord, euvy, and sen-
timients of personail opposition, if not of absolute hiatred ? Wo could
naine two or three preaebcers-tltey do not, however, breathe Canada
air, antd perhiaps nover will-who turu a certain passagc of Seripturo
upside down to justify their course ; for whien tbey find the Apostie
saving - Let eacb csteenîi aiiother better than imiiself," tliey whirl
the Apostle's words into, Il Let each esteem hiniseif better ilian any
other;" and if there be a~ congregation where a full salury, and por-
haps soine hionor, can be obtained, they will not only press towards '
sucli a mark with avidity, but they are frc to say, or cause to ho
said, that a certain other laborer is so and so, and not conipetent or

wortby te fill suoli a plae. "lDo no£ oven the publicans,"1 in nunier-
ou$ instances, ac t more genteoelly than this ? And theso are preachers.
We groan in spirit for sucb nion. Preachers they doubtless are;
'but Jesus neither asles ner aceepts thieir labors. Hie nover cexmîts
his mnessages to the kecping and delivcry of snob mnen of the fiesh.-
Thiey xnay glory in the naie Disciple - but the naine ivili alwrays be

better than sueh worldly spirits.

A.aîn-wlicu wo find a preacher who is free to expose the faults
criticise, aind perhaps ridicule bis brother 1y"eaclîor in is absence,
-very possibly am ong people who know nothirig of bum, thus makîng a !i
nfavorable impression that the powver and purity of an a-ngel could
not efface, wve are naturally led to enquire on n bat principle of isis
dom, or by what law of love onie laborer thus troats bis fellow laborer?
Poes sucei-an one "ldo as hoe would desire another to do te bum V or
is bis love of tiat sort that Il thinketh neovi? For a laboring bro-
tber to seeir a favorable opportunity, with the cause of the Lord st!

1 eart, to correct bis brother preacher's fauit by speaking of it to:
himself in the kindest aond Ioveliest nianner, is, indeed, according te
the grace of the gospel; but O how chulling, how cruel, bow paral-
yzing, lîow contrary to evcry christian sanction, to clatter and chatter
about a brother preacher in his absence,whevi every word is caloulatcd
to sink him in the estimation of those wbo listen te such" 'evil spesk-
ing." Alas for the teaching of a preacher of this stanip, when lie puts ;
suoli a wild construction upon the language of thc Apostie ivben ho l
says,4 "Let your speech always 'be with grace." '-» nat good and true
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men, by the frailty coiumon to mani, may blunder into something like
this occasionally, ouglit aiot to ho denied ; but that a true preacher
will ho given tothis sin, is flot for a moment to be conccded.

Acquila and Priseilla may open to us a valuahie ehapter just hiere.
They found Apollos very imporfoctly acquainted with the roformnation
as pied by Jesus and his wvitnesscs. Ho was only partially conversant
with tho reformation commencing with tho Baptist-not tho :I3aptist

!denomiination, but the Baptist Johin, or Johin the Baptizer. But the
faithful Acquila an~d Priscilla did flot run ovor the city of Ephesus
and blab ont that Apollos kncw nothing, and was no preachier; but
they took Apollos hiniself to one side, and there privately gave 1dm.
such Il lesons in thecology" that enabled him to preacli Jesus and him
crucified. ilere vas faithfulness to A.pollos, and zeal te the cause of
the Master, on the part of Acquila nhid bis cbristian companion ; and
here, tee, vas real humility ard ciida-iike teachahieness on the part
of the cloquent and learne1I Apollos. They told himself of bis de-
foots, and lie kindly received instruction fromn them. He did flot say
te Priscilla, in fastid loua mood, "(Oh, you are a woman; you don't
k'ioi anythiing," ùor to Acquila, Ilyou are a more tent-inaker, .1 Iay-
m1an, and yen sheuid listen to prt aching, not try te instruet preachers.l
No: they ail aoted their part humbly and lionestiy, and the Lord's
cause waa prospered and bis name glorified.

There is a ivider cvii still. Iu speaking of a felloif preacher, a
friend remnarks that ho is a good man, a fine nian, a devotcd man, as
the case n-iay "ne. IlYcs," bis brother preacher responds, Il he is a
good man -; bu(t." There is always an emphiatio I "but," and
some unhallowed sentiment after it, as thougli the preadher was de-
termined that bis brother should not ho too well beloved, nor tee
highly esteemed. Poor bumnan nature, it is as crooked as the wiies
of the Arch Enemy, and as sour as unripe grapes ; and, unfortunately,
even preachers will not always let the grace of .he gospel so sweeteu
theni as te, keep their bitterneLs froni being foît by one another.

One of the biaokçest obouds in our horizon, in view of the great work
of reformation, is made up of the fleshly elements to whidh we have
just alluded. If we bave net spiritual, noble, amiable, humble, God-
fcariug, Saviour-loving preachers, 'what eau ho expected, what ouglit to
bc expected, as the fruits of their labors? If, under ail thc sanctions
of pleading for the sanie great truths, urging the same divine cause,
jand standing up as fellow-soldiers under the one great Captain. of
salvation, they cannot love and treat oue another aceording to the
nnity. purity, ana philanthrophy of the gospel, is there any reason te
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Santicipato the blcssiug of the Lord upon their labors, or shal wvc
'i opefully lookfor botter converts than they arc toachors?

INo selfish or worldly ainhitious man should be rooognizod as a
preacher of our Lord Jesus Christ. If a man loves gold, lot bimi go
to California, or Australia;- or if ho lias set bis niind upon bouses, lot
hiim journey to Lapland, whiere ho may have the niost fashionable sort
by the lialf score, upon short notice and on easy ternis; or if hoe Wants

loI et bim shift, bimself to Oregon, where bie can have a mile square
as afroc grant fronm tho " Hoads of Depaýrtmcent." But lot no soif-

jlover pretend to be a publie servant of the Blessed Ore who died
on the cross to savo sinners. If lio seeks eartbly houer, and desiros
to glory iii bis own personality. and push his fellows beneath him thiat

lemyrisc in the ratio that thoy fall, lot bimi pursue the various
plci f the world whiehi nay secure these objoots; but lot overy

preacher esteem bis brother preachers at least equal to bimself, and
itreat them accordingly. D. 0.

j Kinston,232-d A..eu 82

POSITION ND IRINCIPLES OF' DISCIPLE.
No. lx.

Can any of our good friends ivbo, bave so niuch to say about the
dlaims cf Moses and the law, tell -ls why Stephien %vas mnartyrod?-
Can they explain the dispersion of Chri.st's disciples first eongregated
in Jerusalem city? Ca> thoy give us bhc reason why lPaul aiftcr bis1
conversion, was harrassed, plotted against, and perseutod by bis
countrynmen the Jews froan eity to city, during an eventful lifetime?

4The answer to one or to ail cf these questions, in one point of -çiew,
is the samec-and when the answer is fully given,,we need no Genova
Reformer non Edinburgb Dootor te show thc points of différence
between the religion establishied by M oses and bhe religion institutcd1'
by Jesus Christ., Lord of Heaven and carth.

It is somcwhat stril<ing, that the charge wbioh resulted in the
inartyrdorn of Stephien is the identical charge gravely preferred 1

gagainst the Disciples when tbey contrast thbc dains of thc two Core-
nants. IlWe bave board hM spcak, said the witncsses agaiust
Stephen, Ilwe have hocard bixu speakz blaspliemous words against j
Mloses and against Go -d;" and wbien thecy brought bini up before the
Council to bc exaxnincd and deait with, the accusation was, ccThis
,,,an ceaseth nt te spcak blasphemous words against this holy place
and the law." Yes, Stepien, a man full cf faiLli and tbe 11013
Spirit, lmad tostifiod that "lJesus was Lord of all"-bad I ail authorit"_
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the prophet raised up, whorn the people should ý, hear ini ail thing8"
-that in hinm was to bc fufihied ail that was written ln the Law, the
Prophets, and the Psalms-that the Law and the P3rophets were until

'the Refornmer John, since which tiîne Moses' enaetrnents and the
tcachings of the prophets were being superseded by thc appearing and
iiistry of the Great Teacher, and that Pentecost was the final di-

Ividing day betwecn Moses' rule and Jesus' reign. BoLli Stephien and
Peter could tell thecir Jewish contemporaries, "lTo you, first, God

h laving raised up bis Son, Jesus, SENT hlIM to bless you, in turning
iaway evcry one of you from bis iniquities," at the same time testi-
fying that "'ail the prophets frorn Sarnuel and tiiose that follow, even

Ias many as have spokzen, have likewise foretold of these days"-tlhese
days of a better covenant and botter promises cmbraced ini it. Ste-
phen thus witnessing, was charg(,ed with speaking blasplicrneusly
against Moses and the Law, and bis testimoAy cost hlm bis life.
1The Jw,-e elwa hywr

Jsas it respocted Moses' law, nwwl ha hywr
doing. Thecy lcnew ivell that Stephen did not; preacli Moses but
Jesus-not Jesus to be heard in part, but in ail things. This was

HStephien's special sin. lience we are in good company when wve also
iafiriu that ";a prophet like unto Moses" bias been 1;raised up" whio is
te o cIleiard in ailtig, by ail nations, as M~oses wvas forirncrly
Leard by one nation. And aithougli this doctrine will net in the
ycar of grace 185'2 bring a volley of stones froin the multitude, as in

Steplien's case, yet the fullest award of persecution that the civil
authorities allow may always be expeed by Jesus' disciples frei

I MIoses' disciples.

1Before turning te Paul's labors in a-djustingI the debates and strifes
j v<hicli had their origin in a desire for the continuanee; of the Mosale

law, let us pay rcspectful attention to a verse often quoted in favor of

the Jewish lawgiver. The language is frorn the lips of Jesus hirn-
self:"I T hink not that I amn corne te destroy the law or the propiiets;

II arn net corne te destroy, but te fulfil." Many a sineere mnan rends
the passage as thoughl written thus: 1 1 arn net corne te nake an end'of the law but te enforce it.' A niornent's attention te the saine

i disceurse frein which these words are taken, will shcw the irrelevancy
of this interpretation : for dees net the Great Teacher znost plainly
say 1 hat w-hile the law said, ' Thou sbalt perform thine oatbs te the

JLord-thou shaît take an eye for an cye--tbou shait hate thino eue-
ny ;-tliese commaudînents werc ne longer obligatory or binding;- and

in direct opposition te them bis becarers a-re ceuimanded te "Swar
net at all-Rcsist net evil-Loe ana bless enernies. 0f old, by.
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Moses it was said, Swear, Resist, Hate; 'budt I say to, you Swearjnot, Resist not, Ilate flot.' Thus taugbit Jesus. Anid at thc close
of this meomorable discourse, delivered to a vast auditory on Mount
Olivet, hoe announecs that "WThosocver heareth these sayiflgs qf Mn:E,
and DOUTII thM, is like Unto a Wise inan wlio buit on a rock." Was
this anything likçe enforcing or obcying the law of Moses ? These
aguniued are so pointed that tic oniy way by which the hi'

Moses' disciples of our day can dispose of thcm. is by asserting that
Christ cxtcnded or addcd to, the enactricuts of the old law. This is
but steppiug out of one difficulty into another equally great: for the

Ilaw of Moses was given in minute detail, most particular and exact,
and noV Qne iota of it was tobe altered. Not one word was to lie added
to. nor taken froni the enactmnents and prccpts of M\oses. Thcy
were giveii as awhole, and thcy were to lie horiored as a wbole.-
Christ bislwielayig the foundation of bis kingdom and eluci-

Idating tho great prineiples of bis coning rcign, was an observer of
1the law) and bis disciples bouorcd and obeyed iV until lcgaily orjdivinely set aside. To put new wine into old botties was neither
approvod nor practised by Jesus or bis immnediate ininisters.

IBut for the sake of arguijfl the miatter stili farther, lot us admit
wbat is asscrted, that Jesus amendcd or oxtendod the iaw. Thon tho 1passage woulcl rcad, 'I1 arn corne to enforco the law hy addingr to it.
The argument, put in this form, confutes itseif, or rather coinits î
suicide.

Now a sîngle sentence from the lips of theDivino Teachier on another
occasion will show the truc imcaniug of the wrrd fuiiiin the passage i
we have licou considering,: IlTi se are the words that I spake unto
You, that ail things niust Le fullcd which were ritten iu the law
of Moses aud the Prophets, and in the Psa]nmr, concorning m)e."-
Luke xxiv 44. HOe came to performI (FULFIL) those things IVIich
Moses and the Prophots had prcdicted, for whicb new and botter
things the wbole iLaw and Prophecies were but a prefac and prepar-
ation. They weref2dfdlcd.in lieing ended by IIim-thcy were fuld

fila]d in boinig proved true by bis eoming and Iringdom.

Paul gives us a full measure of insighit into these mysteries. lie
was well versed ini them, and on some occasions lie needed every
divine argument, botli to convince and confute the gainsayers. Ris
opponents were lioth eritical and cunniug. H1e was ablo for the hest.
disputers opposed to him. is pleadings viva voce were sQ suceessful,
that his countrymen at Jerusalem niobbed huxu, and shouted, IlThis
is the man who, teaches ail men everywhere against the people and
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against the law, and against this place," (the Temple). The Apostie
vcrily wa odisciple of Moses, and, well did, the Jews know it.

Standing before Governors Felix and Festus, while stili wearing
the galling chain of a prisoner, simply becausehe preached Jesus and

jnot Moses, lie is rcported by Luke to have eaid, 4&But this I confess
unto thee, that after the way thcy cali heresy, so worship I the God

1of my fathers, believing ail things wbich are written in the Law and
the Prophicts"--witnussing both to small and great, saying nonc other
things than those which Moses and the Prophets did say should
corne." Acts xxiv 14 and xxvi 22. Thus Paul fulfilled the law andl
the prophets as lic ninistered to bis Lord. The Apostie tauglit no
other things than the very things that Moses, SaxnuelJeremiah,
and Daniel said should be tauglit in the school of Christ Moses
intimated in most explicit terms that bis ovi authority should cease,

Iand a prophet take his place having ail authority. The lesser and
greater prophets, subsequently, ail gave notice that in Christ's name
salvation should be'enjoyed. And hence Paul feit himself acting iu
happy unison with Moses and the prophets thougli preaching thatt
ail the things which they taught were old and had passed away; for
bis ministry was in accordance with, and in fuy/lment of, the pre-
dictions of those faithful men of old whe spake the things wbieli the
Spirit moved theni to speak.

But it ig desirable that we pursue the subjeet more pointedly and
Iorderly. Vie are therefore willing to stand by the side of thc Apostle

to the Gentiies when hoc argues:
Ist. That two promises were made to Abraham.
2nd. That the IMosaic covenant grew out of the one promise, and

the Christian covenant was the fulfilment of the other promise.
jSrd. That so radical the difference between the two. that there was

an entire change of priestbood and of law when the second covenant
was ratified.

4tb. That whule the ground or basis of the first -çvas flesh, the reat
principle of the other was faith.

5th. That the iaws embraced in the first covenant wcre written on
jStone, whule the Iaws of the second covenant wvere written on the
ihcart.
I6th. That whule the grace of the former was restricted to a single

faniily, agreeably to one of the promises made to father Abrahamn,
Ithe grace of the latter was designed to extendl to ail familles and
inations of the worid.
d1 7th. That the characteristic differences betwecn the two covenants
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are comparable ta the difforence between a bond wonian and a free
womlany or bctween Mfount Sinia in .Arabia end )Mount Sion in
Canaan.

Of tlieee seven capital items, we select only thrc on wlîich ta Te-
mark at length for our present purpose. And first, the. proises to
Abraham. Our patience bias been tried and our heart satiated by
learned disquisitions upon the "I brahamic covenant," » s thougli only
one promise was mnade to the great father of the fatitlifi, and this
anc promise partially fulflled by the lawgive r Moses, and the balance
by the Lawgiver Jesus-as if God had made a covenant with AXbra-
ham lhke a promissory note, part payable at, Binai, 251i3. and the rest
at Sion, 40Ô7. It is here where the cardinal error commences, ivhiehi

Imultiplies into ten thousand timon ton thousand. Tle Abrahamie
covenant) as nsed by the .popular divines, is a pure flgmcîa, as we

i hail imrnedîately attempt to show; and if wc appear presumptuous
in paying Sa littie respect to the ponderous influence of lcarned the-
ology which props the subject in its prescnt popular form, we can ouly
appeal to M'oses and Paul for redress in the promises; for thoughi

1 the one is in the oid sehool and the other in the new, they will bothi

give evidence in our favor.
I 'wilI make of thc a great nation;- I wmiii gi-ve unto thec ell the

land of Canaan;- I will bless or curse theni that bless or curse tbee

or thy seed" werc the grand items of the first or flesiy promise ta
I Abrahiam, 'mhicah formed the basis of a, covenant, ratifl, as may bo
seen, Gen. xvii. "In thpc shall ail the families of the cartli bceý
blcssed, or, as Paul lias it, IlIn thee shall all flic nations of the
earth be blessed'-constitutcd the promise concerning Christ, whiieh

Iwas the single sublime idea of th~e other covenant. An oath coniflrms
bath promises as presentcd in «en xxii. That ibese two covenants
werc entirely distinct is clearly evident from a sentence fromn iMosgs
and a fcw words froin Paul. Whena thc fainily of Abraham was on l
their jouraey to, Canaan, Gad's language ta them %vas " I wiil bring
you imita the land eaneerning the which 1 did swear that 1 would give
it to Abraham, ta, Isaac, and ta, Jacob-." Ex. vi 8. The consolidation
of Abramns children iuta a nation-their national code calied the
law-an d their being p«utl possession ofe the 1. nd of Canaan-were
all linked andi conneeted with the promise ta Abraham respecting his l

inatural. postierity, their greatuesa and giory. Now hear Paul "The
promise that bce should be the heir of the world [or that in hiai alj
the nations of the earth should bie blessed] was flot ta, Abraham or
his.seed througli thc law."1 Rom. iv. Ilence the law grew out Of
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ianother promise titan the one con2erîîing Christ;- for t ie law nover
jdid, and nover was dosigned to, bless ali n.iions.'

Moses and Paul being judge. then, wbat beconties of the ilbraharnic
covenant so eioqucntiy talked of.by the -D. D's., seeing thiere Nvere at
Ie(Ist two covenants nmade with Abrahiain.

A bir-d's oye view of these widc and most comprelierisive topics can
1hli given in a few sentences. God deterniined to bless Abraham by
inak,-iig hiini the ltead of a distinct and peculiar nation-also to bless
Iiiii by nîakzing hini a biessing to ail nations. Two promtises were
nmade to itai in accordance witli these purposcs, whiih. we re duiy rat-
ified or confirinied. When. Isaac grcw up, and afterwards wlien Jaeob

jtook Isaac's place, the promises in thieir proper forin of covenants
j were repeated. A.fter titis, fur between two and tliree hiundred yearq,
the twclve sons of Jacob were iiutipliid to tweive large tribes-a1
nation numibering its miliiiins. Tiue God of Abrahaiii, Isaac, and

hJaeob 110w becaine the God of the nation-ave thei a national iaw
-ed thiein as a nation to Canaan-subdued seven nations and put
theli in possesion of the inheritance, aecording to promise. The
national Iaw, let it be noted, was as perfctiy 'stited to tbe wboie
nation as the patriarchal cuac!tments ltad been suitcd for a famiiy or
fantilies, and %vas therefore independent of antecer.'ent authority.-
For the nation no longer looked to Abrahami, Isaac, Jacob, Josepb,
or Josepli's sons for practical enactutients;- but to the lawgivei of the
nation, Moses, the minister of God.

T hus the promnise to make Abrahtam a great nation was fulfilled
at Sinai rneariy four and a hiaif centuries after the promise was miade.
'flic oCher promlise-that concerning Christ-eould not yet hoe fui-
filcd. Six liundred years clapse, and David is king of Israel. But
the tine is not yet. Five hiundrcd y-ears conte and go after hing
l)avid's death, and the last Jewishi prophet dies. Aîtd stili no fulfil-
nient. Fiour hundred ycars transpire, anîd tlien the great leforier-
the second Elijah-the Preparer of the way-lifts bis voice to tue
thousands of Israel, saying "Repent, the kingdom inf heaven is at

1ltand"1 Througli the Cantons of Judah, and over tite distant Province
of , ilcthe strong voice of Jolin is iteard, exclaiîuing, "Tltink not,
Israelites, to reason witiîin yourseives that WC have Abrahjan for
a father-the axe is now-at the root of the treo;- and every tree that
bringeth not forth gond fruit is to bo eut do'wn." Strange doctrine

rto the sons of Abrahlani; tbe haughty Pharisee and the superciliousi
scribe hooded it Bot. Stili, multitudes press tc, the new preacher
and the new baptisni. A stranger froin Gafiee at lcngth appears on
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Jordan's. banks. John ]3aptizes hini. But, Io, the heavens are
opened, the Spirit descends, it rcsts upon the hecad of the Galilean,
embodied and dove-lihe, and a comnianding voice from leaven is
distinctly heard, saying, IlThis is my Son, the Beloved, in whom I
arn well pleaised." Ilere is the Anointed One-the promnised Son-
the hieir of all tliing(,s-tlie ilessiahi of God-tue M1ediator of the New
Covenant, by whonu and in whoin tUic g reater promise to Abraham is
verified or mnade good. Thus,, on Penteeost at Sinai, in the year of
the worid 2513 the one promise to Abrahai was fulfilled; and at
Penteeost at Sion, 4037, tho other and larger promise was fulfilied.
The Jews-Sinai-Mýoses-the old covenant are ail in one group,
and inseparabie: ail ii.itions-3Mount Sion-Jesus-the new covenant
-are also assoeiate.l togethor; and Ilwhat God bath joined let no
man put asunder."

And yet the haif Jewish and haif Christian tenehers of our times
talk perpetualiy of "lt/te promise made to Abrahami," and "-t/w
Abraharnie covenant."1 If tbey wlll put the ie to Abraham's name,
wvby lot speak the trutli and say Ilthe Abrahamie tico pr-omises"l and
the Abrahanujo two covenants"'?

iBut why speak of one promise and one covenant ? The answer us
at Land. IlOther foundation can no mnan lny"l on which to build a
ehureli, to engraft ail the infants in creation. The gist of seventy
tumes seven volumes of old stale divinity is just this :--God nmade a
promise to Abrahamn axud confirmed it by covenant;- and upon ratify-
ing this covenant, the cijurcli was established-the "'Abrahiamie
ehurchi." The Abrnharnic ehurch was somewhat enlarged and widened
by M oses' law;, and Christ estended and liberalizcd the same ehureh
stili more by his gospel;- hence we are still in the Abrahamie cove-
nant, with a splice to it by the Jcwish iawgiver, and a second addition
by the Christian lawgiver. Kind reader, this is tue "-sound doc-
trine" of our own timcs. This is the issue of tbe IlAbrahamie cove-
nant"!!1 Papal IRome and Episcopal London, wîth thecir millions of
votaries, have tleir origin in this sort of Judaism mixed with a littie
heathenisun, and duly tinctured with polities.

We do not wonder that three-fourths of ail t hat Paul writes to flic
churehes are taken up with tiiese themes. The Hoiy Spirit knew
that Popery wouid be born, that Episeopacy would ho popular, and
that tens of thousanâs of JudaiZing teaCeeis WOUld spring Up iii ÙOi
sixtcenth, seventeenth, eigliteenth, and ninetcenth centuries, ta amal-
gamate the covenants and unaire a puzzle of them ; unaking the
ehureh ail world, and the world ail ehur.eh, after the fashion of old
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Jsrael. Hence the promises to Abralham-the Iaw cf Moses-the
nature and elject cf the first tabernacle-the change cf priesthood.
when Christ becaie Iligh Priest-the change cf law-the botter
pronîises-the faith principle in contrast with the flesi-the renioval
of the wall which separated Jews and Gentileq-thie perfection cf
Christ as a saerificc'-the purity and power of the great salvation-
the wide design of tlic gospel, being not for co people but for al
peoplc-tbe personal acceptance cf the message cf life before inem-
bership could be cnjoyed in tlic new church-all these and other vital
questions arc freely elaborated by the Apostie to the Gentiles, by
which be magnified bis office and made himself equal to bis rospensi-
bilities.

But te keep, the reader frein thinking that we design te be "as long
as the moral law,"1 we mnust break cff suddenly, and call up the cove-
nants again. D. OLIPHANT.

.Brigilto2, Sep.tezbe2r,18.

IIAT WAS DONE BETWEEN 1640 AND 1645.

Wc bave concluded te lay before cur rQaders a very instructive
narrative cf ovents which ultimated in the Westminster Confession.
The series cf articles is frem a work originally in a periodical ferm,
but now beund, seven volumes in one, and ferniing a useful library
itsclf. IL ivas the first published advocate cf the roforniation Nre are
pleading. We think we are engaged in a goed work iii ro-publishing
the following highly useful histery frem the C!hristian J3aptist, the
work te which we iabove refer: D. 0.

A NARRATIVE
OF TIIE ORIGIN AIND FORIMATION OF TIIE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F PAITH.

No. 1.

It will be necessary, befere any notice is taken of the Westminster
Asseiubly cf Divines, te Btate a few bisterical facts relative te these
times.

Charles 1l. Lad dispensed with the caîl of Parliaments, and Lad
acted the tyrant in church and Etate fer twelve years previeus te tee
sitting cf the long parliament. During these twelvé years the puri-
tans, or nen-coîîformists te the Etiglishi hierarchy, Lad suffered muek
from the Court cf H-igh Commission, the Star Chamber, ani cape-
cially from. the arbitrary, cruel and tyrannical proceedings cf Arcli-
bishep Laud, who was at the head of the Euglish churcli. The inse-_
lence of the archibishop, supperted and patrenized by the king and
court, terminating ini the famous et ceicra eath decreed ini his conve-
cation fer preyenting innovations in doctrine and church government,
had arrived te a degree beyond the endurance of a great proportion
of the king's subjeets ini England and Scotland. Tumults and insur-
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rections in Scotlaud, together with the eibarrasscd state cf the hing's
finances, obliged the king to eall a parliaient once more.

This parliament wlîich assenibled A. 1. 1640, kopt their seats for
about eighten years. It was as anxiously looked up to by the cburch
for a redress of grievances as it n'as by the state f )r a redress of hers.

As we are more concerned at present %'ith thc rcligious views and
proeeedings of this parlianient, than with its political, we shall advert,
te these

The king, if lie had auy conscience at ail, n'as hampered, says Neal.
with censcientieus attaclunents to divine righit cf diecesan episcopa-
cy ; but the parlianient, almiost te a man, ezcepting the bishep, were
Erastians. '-Erastus maintaied that Clirist and his aposties Lad
prcscribed no particular forai of disepline for his ehurch in after ages,
but bcd left the kecys in the hands cf thc civil niagistrate, Wbo
liad the sole power cf punisliîiig transgressers. and cf appeinting such
particular forins cf chureli goverinent frein time te time as n'as Moest
subservient te thc peace and welfaire cf tIc comimonwealthl." Indeed
these were thc sentiments cf our dhurch reforme*rs, frein Arclbishiop
Cranmer down te B3ancroft. And theugli the Puritans in thc reign
cf Qucen Elizabeth wrete %vith great eagerness for tIc divine riglit
cf their book cf dicipline, their pesterity in thc next reign were more
cool upon this head. declaring thieir satisfaction if thc present epis-

-copacy inight'be reducedl te a more primitive standard. This i'as
4Iîe substancu cf thc mini.sters' petition te the parlianient, in thc year
1641, signed by several hiundred bands. And even those wlbo peti-

tioned .frulig dewu the hicrarchy, reet and braâcb,wcenilg
te subimit tQ a pariiaînentary reformation tili tlic Scots rcvived the
notion cf divine rigit cf presbytcry in the "-assembly cf divines."

à. fcw histerical facts, chiaracteristie cf thc vicws and spirit cf thc
parlianicnt and cf the titues, wvill be cf iînpirtanee in tlis narrative.
fAil1 thc memibers cf parliainent teck the sacrarnent frein thc hands
cf Bishcp «Willaans, in the episcopalian order, sbertly after tîcir meet-
ing.

Tbcy appcinted cemmittees te receive petitions on grievances on
religion.

Tfhey reselved that, without act cf parhiaxuent, a ronvecation cf thc
clergy could malle ne canons binding on the clergy and laity cf thc
lanîd.

As thc parliament increased in popularity and power, the Puritans
stiffencd in thieir dcmnands, and accmodations betn'een thora and
episcepal bisbcps became more and more impractieable.

Two petitons cf great note were sent up te thc parliainent ; the
eue called thc iRoot and Brandli Petition, signed by fifteen tlîeusand
citizens and residents of London, praying tbat thc wbele hierarchy
iniglit be destroyed. The ministers' petition, signed by seven hnn-
dred benefieed elergy and an incredible nuinber cf citizens frcm dif-
fo.rent counties ini Ènghaad, rraycd that the hierarchîy might be re-
formed. Nineteen petifions, sigaed by one huudred thcusand hands,
cf which there were six thcusand ncbility, gentry. and beneficed cicr-
gy, prayed that thc hierarchiy nlght be. continned as it n'as. In f
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ihs ineteen pétitions it was statcd. Ilthat tliere eaul Le ne churelh
witilout bisheps ; tliat without bisbops there can be no presbyters,
and ce usequently ne consécratien et' the Lord's Supper; thiat a bisli-
op lias a character that cannot be eoinmunicated but by a bishop;

Iaud that the churchlihad been govcrned by bishops for fiftecil lituudrcd
years." 'flic taching of one lîundrcd thousand naines eof freeliolders

t uclidpéitin,;p l prove tliat the heost eeuutryiuen actcd tee

Loud couiplaints wcre miade to parliatitent eof unfair ineatîs oë oL.
taining iîamcs to pétitions. Thli Paritans are said te have drafted a
pétition for remiedying sone palpable grievances, wvilîi obtaiued

tosnds of naines to it, and aftcrwards eut off tlîc naines and pre-
fixed another pétition te tlîein praying for, a destruction of the hie-
rareiiy. This is affirmed by Lord Clarenidon, vol. 1. p. ffl. But
Le this as it inay, wlieu the flouse eof Gemmiions appoirited a commit-
tee to examine jute these niatters, se inan'y faults of this k-ind appear-
cd on both sides, that the affair was dropped.

Tfli parlianieut resolved Il that whesoever w-ould net swear te sup-
port their liberties and the Protestant religion, was unfit te bear

ioffice in tlie churcli or comminonwealth.11
That the Puritans, aftcrwards callcd the .Presbytrians, did net

Iat first think et' contending fer presbyteries, or iiudecd for presby-
terial, eliarchi goveruinent, is évident frein the plan of clircli gev-
erniîct wliich thîey proposced te this parliainent for their ratification,
at an early period of its session. -This plan was pretty simiilar te

1Archbisliop Uslicr's. Tfli outlies et' thiiS plan wcre as follows
lsk, I- chtvery shire (or ceunty> shenld be a distinct diocese or

lchurch. I
2nd. 1-Tliat in every shîirc or chuicli tivcivc or more able divines

fshould be appointed in the nature of an old primitive constant prés-

btr." '-That over cvcry presbytery tliere shiould be n president, lot

1dmn Le ealled bislîop, or overseer, or moderator, or s,.iierinte-ident.
Or by any othier naie, providcd thîcre be eue in every couinty for the
governnient and direction et' the presbytcry, ini tlîe matu're of the
speaker et' the flouse of Gommions, or Clîairiiuan of a coniiîuittee.",

Accordi*ngly it was resolved, July lOtb, 1640, Il that cclcsiastical
power for tlîc goveraneut of thé chîurclîb Lecxcri ed by commîissioni-
ers.IJuly 31. "iResolved; that the iinihers of every county briug
in tlîe naines of nine persons te Le ecelsiiqticail commiiissieners, on
wlioni the power et' church geverumient shall be devolved. but that rne
clergyman be et' tlîo commission." Thîis Rlhcws tlîat the Puritans of
those tiînes did net intend tlîe presbytcriau geverinacut, but only a

ireduction et' episcopacy te a more imodejate standard.
Thle parliameut wiiling te referm faster and farther thian the king,

and te linîit and circuinscribe tlîe preregative bcyond the desires eof
the ing and bishop<;, beeaine obuoxieus te tlîe king's dispîcasure, and
finally the king left his palace and retired te York ; and bis qucen, a
bold and resolute Gathihi, laving absolute dominion ever Lirn, toý
gether with seme et' the Ernglish bisheps a-ad inembers cf the court,
dreve the king jute a war against lus ewn parliamient ; se that tlîe

2,17
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nation wvas divided-one part for the king and the other for the par-
liment. It were tedious to go farther inte a detail of the causes of
this civil war, whiclî brouglit s0 ni-my calaniities on the nation and
the king to the seaffold, and it is unneeessary t(> our present objecf.

The king, in the prosecution of this war, was rediiced te the ne-
cessity of aecepting the service and affection of the Pap)i&ts ; and on
the ether liaud the parliament took ail possible care to cultivate
friendsbip ivit> the Scots, and te secure that nation to thicir intereatm.
he king rcjccted a mediation, offéecd by the Scots, te affcct a ro-

conciliation between hiixn and the parlianient, bccause the Scots in-
sisted upon the abolislîing of cpiscopacy, and a uniforiniity of prcs-
bytcrian goerninent in the two nations. The ncmnhr of parlia-
ImenIt, being Erastians, as befere ebscrved, wverc undcr no conscien-
tious seruples about a changc of discipline, bclicving that, the civil
niagîstratcs liad the keys, and niigbt establishi whatevcr forin mighit
bc conducive te the public good, rcadily complicd with any propesi-
tions mande by thc Scots, rcadîly nccepted the medintion, and wrote
te the Scots assernbly, which w'as soon to mneet, dcsiring thieir advico
and assistance in bringing about sucli a reformation ns was desired.

August 3, 16 12, the Scots parliament wrote te, the iEnglish par-
liament exprcssing their desircs Ilfor unity of religion, that tiierei
mighit hcone confession of faith, eue directery of wership, ene publie
catechisni, and one foriîn of chuircl goverinent." The Scots parlia-
ment say, Ilthat they were encouraged te enter upon these labors by
the zeal of former times, wvhen their predecessors sent a letter te, En-
gland against the surplicc, the tippet, and corner cap, (worn by the
elergy) in the year 1566, and again 1583, and 1589. They therefore
advise te begini with a uniformnity of cbiurcb governinent; for whiat
hiope eau there be of eue confession of fnith eue form of worship and
catechisîn, tiIl prclacy bc pluckcd Up root and brancb, as a plant
whichi God bias net planted ? InIdeed,' add they, Ilthe refornmed
kirks hio!d their fortu of gommunent by presbyteries te bejure divi-
ize and perpetual, but prelacy stands byju;re litmîano."1

The E glish parlianiont bewed te all these overturns, as they well
kaew thcy needed thc Scet's assistance in carrying on the war, aud asi
tlîey wishied te engage themi on their side against the Ling. Lord
Clarendon observcd vcry justly, says Mr. Neal, vol. 2, page 57 1,
that the parliament weresensible thcy ceuld net carry on the ivar
but by the bielp of the Scots, whicli they were net te except Nwitbuout
an alteratien of the gevernment of tUec churcha, te ivhich tlîat natio
was violently incliued. But then te induce them, says Mr. Neal, to
consent te suoh an alteratieu.it ivas said the Scots weuld net take up
amis ivithent it;- se that thée must lose all, and let the king re-
turn as enquerer or submit te the change. From this source sprang
the Westinster (Jreed. The policy ef war, the fearis of couquest,
and the hopes of victery, gave birth te tie meeting of the divines
In fact Uic meeting of the divines at 'Westminster, and their pro-
oeediugs, at the instance of the Englisb and Scots parliament, was as
perfect a pelitical rmaure as was the queen's pledging the crown

1 jcwels on the continent in order te risc gunpowder and firearms for
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bier hnisbantd to, fi-lit bis subjeets into a belief that the bieravechy of
Eingland wvas of divine origin, and that the king reigned absolutely
byjurc dlivine, or by a divine right.

The nccessity of' receivingassistance froin Scotland in carrying on
the war, and thc conditionon which thc Scots parliarnelit agreed to
lend tha ý assistance, obligcd the Etiglisl parliaient to, pass an ordi-
Dance for tilte asscmblinz of divines to deteriniue on a uniforinity of
doctrine and discipline for the two nations, or to establishi a systern, 0f
doctrine and discipline for the churchi of England that iniglit assimi-
late it to the view's of the kirk of Scotland.

The ordinance bears date June 12, 1643, and is thius eontitlcd,"l An
ordinance of the Lords and Coxumons in parlianient, for tho cilling
of an asscmibly of Iearned and godly divines and others, to be con-
sulted with by the parliainent, for settling the goverumnent and litur-
gy of the churchi of England, and for vindicating and clearing the
doctrine of the said church from, false aspersions and interpretations."

The ordinance ordercd one hiundred and twenty reverend gentle-
Men, ten peers, and twenty commoners of illustrious birth, whose
names arc ail mcntioued in the ordinance, and now lying before me,
to assemble at Westminster, in the chapel called king lenry VIL's
ehapel, on the ist of July7 1643. Forty of those personswevre to be
sufficient for doing business, or to compose a oonxpctent quorum for
the purpeses of parlianient. Thiey were prohibited froin iutrodue-
ing, any topie of discussion fromn among theinselves, and were to be
confined Il to such niatters and th.ings conccrning the liturgy, doc-
trine, and discipline of the chureh of E gland, as shall be proposed
by cîthier or both bouses of parliamont, and no othier." They were
Ilnot to divulge their opinions or advices touching the matters afore-
said, cither by piniting, writing, or othcrwise, ivithout consent of
parliament. If any difféerence of opinion arose, they wvcre to repre-
"ent it to parliamnc. with their reasens, that thie hiuse might give
further directions. Four shillings per day were allowed for ecd one
during, bis attendance. Dr. William Twisse of Newbuvy n'as appoint-
cd prolocutor ; and, in case of sickincss or deatii. the parliament re-
servcd to tlieniselves the choico of another'> Tho ordinance con-
cludos with the following provisu: 1' Providcd always, that, this or-
dinance shial net give thein, nor shall they ini this assembly assume
or exorcise any jurisdiction, power, or authority eclesiastical whatsoev-
er, or any other power than is berein partieularly exprcs-sed." The
divines were chosen ont of such lists as the knights and burgesses
broughit in eut of their several counties, froni each of which the par-
liament chose one, or at most two.

IlBefore the assembly sat, the king, by bis royal proclamation of
June 22, forbade tlieir meeting, for the purpose thercin mentioued,
and declarcd that no acts done by theni ouglit te be rcceived by bis
subjeets. lie aiso threatened to proceed against thix with the utmost
severity of thc Iaw. Nevertheless, sixty nine asscxnbled in king
HRenry VII's chapel the first day, according to summnous, net in their
canonicai habits, but chiefly in biack coats, and bands in imitation of
the foreign protestants. Fcw of the episcopal divines assembled ; and
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those wvho did, aftcr some timc witlîdrew for tiiese reasons: First,
Il3ecausc tuie assenibly was prohibited by the royal proclamation."

Second, 1- Jccause tho inembers of the asseînbly were not chosen by
jthe clergy, and therefore could not appear au thecir represeuitatives."1

Third, Because tlîcir was a mixture of laity w'ith the elcrgy, bc-
cause the divines asscmblcd wcre for the mnost part of a puritanical
stanup, and their business. as they ap1 )rchended, was to pull down that
whic r they would uphiold."

Very difféet charaeters arc givon to thcsc divines by cecclesiasti-
cal writers. Perfiaps thcy are all exaggcr-ated. )Vc shall, however,
grive the statemint of one on each side. Lord Clarendon says "About
twcenty of thecin wcrc reverend aud worthy persons, and episcopal in
tlîeir judgmcents ;but as to tlie reinainder, t.hcy wec but pretenders
to divinity. Sonie w'c infainous ini their lives and conversations,
and lnost of theni of very înceýa parts and learning, not of scandalous
ignorance, nor of no otlhur reputation than of malice to the church of
Engl;tnd(." Mr. Baxter, on tlic other hand, aflhîins, Il thcy werc1- ilon
or euîinent learning, goluesninisterial abilities and fidlelit.y?'-

1 As politicians. wc niay say. froin their works, that they did flot under-
stand flic principles of civil liberty, for 'I they would alloiw no tolcra-
tion to those whonm tlîey called sectaries ;" and bad they understood
the Christian religion tbey would nover have assembled in king -ien-
ry VIIFs chapel tohlelp the parliamnent to niake a creed tlîat woul
be the mecans of attaching the Scotch parlianient to the Enghishi in
carrying on a war a-ainst thicir kingr; nor, indeed. would thcy ever
liave been induced to meet for the purpose of establishing any creed
or forin of discipline for any conmmunity hiolding the apostolie wvritings
as of divine origin. MVc sli. 11 resurne this narrative in our ncext.-
Every thing we have stated or iuay state ou this subjeet is dcrîvcd

ifroin the moý-t authentie source. Wre plcdgc ouirselves for the accu-
racy of every fact stated on h istorical grounds. the vouchers bcing Of
the lhighest reputation as historians.

TIIUTII AND NEWS FOR ALL RAES
Milton1, Queen's CountIy, Nova Scotia,

August 2Ist, 1852.
DEÂAR BROTHEaL OLIPIIANT:-I have often thoughit of contributing

somethiug foi' the pages of the Chzristian Banner, and from various
considerations; which it is flot neeessax-y to enumierate, have as oftenl

dlyd it. Iîîdced I know flot hiio niueh longer I rnight bave con-
tiudto '-resolve and re-resolve," Lad not your very acceptable let-

ter reininded mie of my intention.
You wisiî to knowv in Canada, sornething of the state of the cause of

the Lord in Nova Seotia. I fear I shînîl not be able to meet your
anticipations iih this miatter, xny knowledge of it being quite Iimîted
in consequence of bcing obliged to confine rny labors alinost exclusively
to Milton and vicinity. i visited Cornwallis and Falmouth last winter,
howevcr, and can say sometbing in reference to the stateo f things in
that region. In the former place the brethren are still holding fast,
thiougli there are but a few of theun. Time was when the word, of thie
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Lord liad frec course and was glorificd arnong thiem ;but dissensions!
reinovals, deaths, &c., have left the clîurch but a moere fragment of
wbiat it was therc, and iii Faînjouth I te bretien do not eve ncet
togethier. If sonte f'aithfiîl guid dovutcl levangelist eould spend a fcw
weeks tlicre, 1 think lie. Inight Sueceed. under the beiîgof (Jod, i
calling tlîeu together again, and iii addiîîg a fcwv mole wiio seem to
bc wiliin for thc lînoving ,of the wvater. Brothier 1). Cr.twford lis

Ibeenl laborincg in Gorîlima;lhis, andi the region round about. for the iast
tAears: latterly. liowevcî', he bas been iii Digby, Bear River, and

\%Veyxnoth-an enitiroly niew field. A letter froîii iîî, receiveti iii
Juile. iiifurîad nme thait lie met witi ninchi oppositiOn froin the Bap-
tists and otliers, but uipon the wvhoie, the prospects of ultimate succesa
weýre prýnîising. lHe is circuilatiiiç the Cliristian j)onncr aîaong%,
tho-n. to soine exteiiti andi ivrote mei that niany wveré i~l p]enscd
wit!î it. B1rother C. is a worh-man whio necds îiot to bo 'shanied, ais
lie righitly (livides the word otf truthi but I feýar lie dues not muiet with
the symîpathies 111d aid of thep brotherhood in thioso quarers in pro-
portion to lus setdnigefforts ia the good cause.

Indeccx I fear that taere is iîot aînong oui- bvtren a clear under-
-tandfing of their iindividua-l responsibilities as disciples of Josuis our

I Lord. 'fli teiidelicy t'îwards the -one iiiin systeiin" is stili too
strong, wvhiioc the dis1,o.sit*,on to support those who labor ini "the word
and do)ctri.ne-" is, ili 11Mîîv pinces. far too wecak. O when wiil the bretli-
icix le arn tliat thecy are --kirigs and priest-, unto God !I MWheil will

ithey learni the imîportance of putting forth their ovin eneies )nd
Striving- togethier wvith, their Evangelists for the grace of God ! Iuw
feacrfulIty res1îonsible is. the position w'e oceupy !And yct few of us
ren.izeŽ It ! hie prini.tiic disciples were-not guilty of the apatlhy and

ithe iiidiffierenee uf us mioterui professors. 'i>'iey wure awalze to a full
sense of t4e duties anti privileges of their igh calliuig. The Phiillip.
pia ns w!-oiight ont thîcir ,s:tlvzitioii withi ftîir a d tremîbling-holding
tortii the wwrd of life. 1Fronj thîe ehiurehi iii Tiiessalonica -the Nword
of' the L 'id was soiddout. rot onilv in 1MaLecdonia and Achiait, b)ut
also iii every plac(e their fivith tuwar-d EC-nd %vas spiread abroad IlThe
C.erlint'l an cunverîs -vere the Apostle's letter of coinuiînda t Olt. klown
aud rvail of ali mxen. Whiu shlall this be .said in truth of' the Disei-
plus iii Nova Se!otia, aîid every wheî'e else! Wheti sliah1 our mali.
enoi-g. aîâ votio n coiic ul, to thiat of the :sa*luts of ttic ipostoliu age 1
Weffli is It becn s;:tid that the reforimalion for whiich wa det is a

mroforma:tîon of ithe whole nian. seul. body. anid spirit. Is it re'ieraU!y
s0 uiider--tood by oui' brerhrel ihe vwhere is their bible read;io-.-
thicir faith in Gud-tlieir efforts to spread the truth, and inale kniown
the eaviour's nine anion- their feliew men ? If we give full credit
for ail tùat is being donc, tiiere yet romains a fearful- lack conîpareti
with tlue saints aud faithful brethrcni of primitive days. Wluy this
confirinity to, the spirit and custoins of the world-this grounding
our amis before ive have weil takeîi tlîern up? Mýy brotlier, j hope
y7ou will spe.akI out on these monmentous niatters w'lîen yon have oppor-
tunity. We ail need an awakzening eall. Let the brethreu kaiow
thiat t/tey arc tii Lord's-that, fiey ' are bought with a price,"1 and
are ealled upon by the- highiest coasiderations to Ilglorify God in their
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be 'dies and spirits which are bis."1 Cail our attention te the inîport-
ande of studying tlîc word of the Lord more thoroughly, and to that
entire devotion te the Lord of ail our powers, %without wlîich we cannot
hope to endure unte the end. But 1 amn digressing.

~he Church in Milton nuinhers 8oxue forty nienibers, cýg11d of whom
lihve been added within the last two yeurs. Our last addition te the
Chiureh was that of two brothers in the llesh axid in the Lord, wbo had
forinerly been imrncrsed, one by the Methodists and the other by the
l3aptists. l3reaking away from the customs and traditions of éîen,
they have united withi the brcthren Ilupon the foundation cf aposties
and prophets." to bc guidcd iii future by that unerring liglit I- vhlieh
God froin. bis palace tbrew down to earth, to guide bis waxîdering 1

ichildren hiomie." WVe are not retrogradia,', and yet 1 fear ive arc
going forward but slowly. The cause bias liad a liard strugglc froin
the first. The opposition cf the surrounding donorninations bias been
strcng, and yet co unfortunate rnisundorstanding amon g the Disci-
ples themselves resulting in the separation cf some ton or tweive mcmi-
bers froin the body, bias operated mocre fearfuliy against the Chiurchi
than ail other influenices coin bined could bave donc. The weapons
cf our warfare wiil nover fail us se long as we figlit lawfully. En-

i gaged in. pulling down strcng liolds, casting dcwn vain imaginations,
Iad bringing every thougbit inte subjeetien te Christ, ne weapen formucd

agrainQt us Rhall prosper. 'Tis only when tbe children cf God strive
and devour ofle another. tlîat their streugth fails, and tlîey fail easy
captives te the wiles cf tic advcrsary. The oppcsing influences sur-
roundingy us have servcd rather te lioid us back, than te nerve us with
fresh energy for the combat; yct wit.bout apeiegizing for any thing
like apathy or indifferenco iii the bretliren, I sec cause cf gratitude
te our Hcaveniy Father in tliat our circu mstances are as favourable

Ias tlîey are. The chuircli is as weli united as niost churehes. and the
Isaine devotion and engagcdncsss of hieart and iifc that clîaracecrized
the brcthren hcre at first. iveuld, I duxbt xîet, sonn i part a hicalthy
toue to the body, and enaible tîexin te rise above ail t;Iat now OPp)OSes
their growtlî in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

In peint cf liberality. thc brctbren hcrc cerne bchiind ne clîurcli,
and wcre thecir piety and knowledgc prepertioned te it, their influence

woldharity indeed. I arn perý,uaded that nothing tends te uîcu-
tralize the power and influence cf the go-zpel sa inwhcl as tiie jnrriugI
and discordant lives cf its p)rnfesrs. Oh. tlîat wve wouid tbink miore
about the boueur cf the Lord and lcss about <ur own ;tiien we niiglît
sec divisions and dissensions specdily healed. or what is botter, w-c
shouid bave ne quarrels and diffloulties to el. But tbe Lord stili
lives and reigns. His eycs is stili on the riglitcous and biti cars are i!
open te their prayers. The foundation cf the Lord stands sure.-
Wliatever nxay be our lot on cartb, God will taire care cf us if we are
bis, a.nd will guide us through ail his dreary pilgrimage te that rest il
that reniains for ail the obedient. To Him be ail the glory. Amen.

We wouid be rcmembcrcd by ail the dear brethrcn in Canada and
clsewbere. Bretbren, pray for u% for we trust wc bave a good con.
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science, in ail things8 williing to live soberly, rightcously, and godly in
this present evil world.

la hiopo of eternal life,
Yours in the Lord,

IDAviu 0.GAIL.

THE EDiJOATIOX,ý 0F TIIE HlAR1T.
f t is the vicGx oï the aire to substitute leurnq for geislon-to

educâto the /wcul, and to forget thtat thcerc is a more nuportaut edu-
cation iiecessary for the 1wart. The reason is cultivatcd lit ail age
whicn nature does not furniish the elcînetîts nccssury to a suicce.ssful
etiltivaztioil of it; --id tlic chilti is solicited to. rellection. wl:cn hie is
oinly capaible of se-iisztion amd eniotion. l) iuîtziiy thie aittention aîîd
the meîneory are o-iily ec\citesl strongly by things iihl iimpre,ýs the
minses. auîd 1mvc the heuart. aind a fathier sidil iinstili more solid and
available inistruction ini an hour spýeut in tie fields, w'here wisdom

and~ ~~~'ey izons rceeud¶ed, scenl anmi fe-it, thatî ini a ilîontIi spenlt iii
t1ie study, witere tie.y are expoinided in ster-eorype aiplorisilts.

No physiciani doubts ttia;t proccious childrec. il) fifty cases for one,
arc inuc'i the worse for the dliscipfline thecy Ilave uniderizane. Die inid
seemsi- to hiave b'ýa traiiied,.atd the fouiid.ations for- in)sunity are laid.
Miheu thie studie-s of natuirer ycars krc pImt into the hc;td of a, child.

p)eopl*e do n.ot rc-flet on t1e anatomie-ai fact.timat his is tiot the brain of a
mn;n that the oi-e is e~frtc.adeau allxeuonte ter is grow-

tn 11*11(l equires repose; that to foi-ce the attention to ab.stract facets-
to latithemeiorv toexp c iid's brain to lcrwit-lh inuipuintv t

i exetiol'; o, a; isjust as rattioit as it %vouid bc tu hiazard the
saite sort of expc1 eict on1 its iusices.

Thec fit-st o r ten years of life shoul bo devoted to the educa-
tîon. of 14,~ /W' ,rt-t) tlhe /onwttiint (f pi-1*ncipus-,,. retier thanl to tlie
acqunrcuient (if wh:ît is 11sually teriimod kiowlcdge. atre hrsel
pg)Îltrs out. sucib a coulrl:e; for- the entotioils are thenl the liveiie-st. alla

ni tt eaiiy ~oui ed. ilig as vet utiaiHoyeti b.v passion. It is frontl
isu source thtat tle mass of tan are hereafter to tirawv their mn ofi

lsnîesor misery ; thie azctionsý of the iixutîteise uxaljo rity are. uni
idur a:11 c*rcu.î htt-iterS. cteriuiîîcd niiel nio:e 1w feehîhg thit b.' re-
jfi<.tioli - i truth life j.ri.eens au< itifmtity of otinswhere it isî

es'<eutial to htappiass t1iat. we s11liJ îcel ri-liîtIY, vur-y fcev wboîe it
is at ill îeetxssary that wvc shoffld t1iiixî 1 roffouîîdiv.

Ur)t v) te seývelttht ycar îîi' lifc. %ery roae.t eltaîges are gninz on
in -,rru(-ture of.thîc braiti, aud demuands. thetefore. the utinost wten-
tion not to itetrruipt theni by in.proper or ovor exeiteiiuent. Justjtâat de-rue of &serosc; should bo given te the brain at this pcriod as
13 nece.ssary to its becalth ; and- the bcýst is oral instruction, exemipli-
fied byy objjeetýs whicli strike the sunses -London Qzcartcxly Rceview.

f ~ ~ A M XAME 0F MEAL
O-pening the IlReport of the Wesleyan 1Missionary Society" for

13)1a fcw days ago, and happening to glance at the words 1 Mrs. D.
î'Oliphant' as arnong the contributors, the very niame uf this interest-
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ing Christian lady operated so inuch liko a charrn upon us that w-e
were iindueed to lookli astily over the colurns and figures of th, Rie-
port to caleulate thc united collections of said Miesionary Society for
one year. Let it bc reiieiubered tlîat, the futd called tlue Missionary
fund is wholly disinet froin quarteragre, special and general collec-
tionsi an'd ail other collections, lIt isý a fund collcctcd in the main

~int exlsvl by the zeal and persaverance of feniales conn(-cted
ailh th Wcsloyan church;cnrbtin ei politelyiio!icited fauý

alwoare likely to give. And w-bat is the suai obtained in titis mnan-
ner by only mie body of the Methodists ini Canada West-the Wreslvy -
ans? Could any aie suppose it is w'itini a trille of G1 7,000? lIt is eveni

kso. Ami ail tIui2 fund is the fruit of the solicitation and ageucy of
a few fernale icuibers.

As a gencral rul e, not, a dollar of titis aunouint groes to the support of
a mister svberc there is a cbiurchi, but it is appropriated in slustaîing ki
niniisters iu localities w-here thieir churches arc noùt estabiied. . (i
vrc not, learn soinetbing frorn these faets? Are w-e flot willin- to i-
ercase in zeal as iii a-il othcr grace.s auud Christian aceoinplisbiineitts?
The Caniadiai field is bcingr oecupied-let us bc on the alcrt that w-e
fail iuot to ooupy it as far as iii us lies. The tinei sho t unei is
to bc donc; our opportunities are---ow. D. 0.

RELIGIOLJS INTELLIGENCE.
Wu Glus:taw. J>ruuu .liuard Isinel.

7'olhA- Edilor of lie Ctris!iam Banner, Co?'ouutg:
D!..a Stit:-Tlicre is niotlbi;a± \-cry particlar in thue Isaudt

presenit. We. for- saine yeurs past. liave not ihîcreabed Iiiv. Thuis ij
year and last %we lost four bw death in that, titine there bias beeui a'nK ual uumier addcd. The last deai.h w-as 111y pa rttîer in ife. «I sis- I

ter w-ha iiilcd up the relations in a very biglh degree. We had Iived
tçeler liilty-t)îree years and ncarly four înths. lIt is rt as longc

i xet thrce vcars since zIe and I w-ere baptizcd iluta the dc'ath ot'
'Jes'us thie Chiat. We wverc t!uen i P>aisley, lleiifrcwslire, Seotland

t recahleet bruther IIoud you rcferred to iu a lato -Nuniber of flhe

Meauutijue I reniain yours for the trutlh's salie,
JOIIN STEVENS,,,ON, SEN.

BIITEt Ot.IPIIANT-Our ycarly mecetings on the Western lieserve
Shave jubt clobed. 0f these mîeetings 1 have not been able ta attend

but tw-o, thase in (hîyalto- and Surmit counties ; tbey were both

weactne, and many saints were streug"tbcued, aud sinners trceun-
be t the word of the Lord.
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At the Cuyahoga county meeting there werc sonie t1wcnty Who coni-
fessed their faith in Christ and were baptizcd into bis death. A
nuinher albo of the l3aptists laid aside the creed and uuited with us.

We had a tirne long to be rcrernbered ut our ineeting iii Stow.
Suinnuiit County. The brethren boere are fewer in nulnher than in

ICuyahoga Co., and have to stand up against strong oppositions.-
ihere were sonie twenty-five baptisnis ut this latter place. To the

i Lord bc ail the praise of our Salvation.
As ever yours in the Lord.

A. B3. GitEEN.

PERIODIOALS AND 'W1LEK1IES.
j The [1irlI.ijer, Blethaily, is stili a faithful vi.,itor, carrying rith it

the aceustotued rich variety cf the good things of the bctter v'rld.-
The Ag-e, Cincinnati, is bebiad its age ini regularity to us; and it

jnever coinis direct to Cobourg. The Disc?lcl is timons in its visits.
It bias been changed froni a xnontbly to a scmî-xnothly, and froni à,i
paniphl et to a sheet more like awýeckly nows palier. The latter change

and honorable field,. The Cliristian Union darts upon us now and

îarumi ; but it is shy of the atrnosphcire or habits of Canada: pub-
j ]hied in I>cnnsylvania. The Ev;ingelisýt. cbitinged frorn the Wjesteru
to the Clîristia7t Evangelist, now of Fort M,'adiison, Iowa, is regularly
rccîved. Its profiting appears unto all. It is iniproved in size, forrn,
inatter and utility. The Cliristiane Sanda y S/zool Journal, Clu-

Icinati, is a welcome inessenger: and the Ladies' Auibual edited by
Ibrother Challen, lias paid us its NJo. i visit. The ilnnual is a
typographical beauty. The ]CcclesziasUic Reformer, Lexington. Ky.,

IShows itseif now and then atour office. ThieNashiviiie .2'lhgazinc, the

L'nea l Piesbiyteiiti, the Toronto Obselcrrcr the ilnihersýtburgr
gelîý_(,se. iud the Canadla Cliristiait 21ldvocaC, are also anion-

jour excbanges-ail of theni weiconie and regular in their grectiîîgs.
And there lias lately been addcd to our list the Goldeîb Ride, Cieve- 1

Iland, a inonthly, whose nrts wo have net yet fully cxainnd.
P _ _ _ D. 0.

il A WORD ABOU WiSTAGE.
Vi thout any serious counsel on the subject with any one, ive have

tcorne to the grave conclusion that our quartcriy postage bis are
soxuewbat too large. U'nlike iuost oditors, wve have nlever troubled
our readers with the very authoritative Nvords, A/i letters to t/te edi-
tor must be post-paid: indeed. a decidcd uîajority of our corres-
ponding fricuds bave reaiized that any postal tax upon us wouid be
contrary to every Christian and courteous rule. These good nmen ueed
nobhint inducingf amoudment. They may pass over this paragrapli.
Ai, oo, who ean Write but cannot pay the mail carrier. inay use
ail liberties, and we will seule ail costs cheerfuliy. Those who
e an pay and wbo ougbit to puy their postage, xvill pieuse do thcmselves
that bionor, s0 tlhat their conscience may not hereafter accuse them, of

iacting uuworthy of theniselves. Are we not ail honorable men?-
So far in reference to kziud fricnds on British territory.
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Conceorning letters from the Ainerican side we bave twe things to
say. _'t As a gonoral rulo wre feel free to pay all communications
froin our friends in the Unitêd States. 2d. Many of our correspon-
dents there, and more thian two-thirds of the Post Masters on the
otiier side, are unaequtaintedl xitli the lite iii toriiational postal law

Loterscore t u makodlj Pad.ad te rony »iglît as wellbhoin
tho purso of the generousw~riters and agents whoe and theiin. Why?
For the vory simple reason that our Canadian Gov'ornneit and the
Ainerican G-overnifient have arrait-ed that eike postal clung-e qf both

jcutisshall ho collected at onie offlce-oithoer at the office whiero
the lottor is iiiailed or at the office Nylere it is delivcred. Forinerly,
ecdi Governinent collected its owu charge; but sinco Jiily, 1 8.51. ecd
Government bas collected the charge of both Govorninents tet one
andc the sarne lzirnc und piacc. \Vhen the Iaw went into force,
the surn of 5ets. was the postal rate on the Aineric:în side. arid 5ots.
also eur Provincial rate-Odts the united c-harge, or th e chiargeo f
thie two Gov-criiiiezits. lence, thon, the Aiiierican writer scnding to
Canada, or any writer on this side sending to the United States, pre-
paying 3cts, Sets, or aniything less thian lOcts, may as wchl statter bis
liioxîey on1 the streets, fi ,it/ter Govertnnieilt ta/cesç any nzotice of it.
Tie Post M1aster thecrefore who roceives froin our Aiieri:an oios
pondents 3. 5, or Scts. as pre-paymoant of a lotter te Canada, is cithier

Iignorau t of a postal lawv ini force ini bis own country for more than
twelve nîonthis, or otherwîvse nîuist ho dosirous of a littie extra change
for private use. To our corresposîdents «n that side wc therefore sayJ-Pre-pay lOots. or nioie. Soad us the lctters-vie will pay tei

_____ _ TD.
Po'.A rxu.-"l -. religiîîus professer boasting to Roland 11i11

jthiat le ha'1 not feit, a doui>t of lus safety for miauyyears, wvas so-
ed Ihy Mir. 1h11. '1' Tlei. sir, givo nie lbave te douit. for you.'

Mr. 1111inîade a sharpand happy reply-strictlv applicable aecord-
iiig ta j)opulr belief; bat lie was nearly if not fully as far wvrong as

jthe pî'olessor hie rubake-1 It is neot good to boast cf Iîavingc lit) doubt,
i utithlet' is it voi'v wise tn »îake doubting a test (>f faiii. To boast is,
bud-to doabt is Wa also. 1). 0.

Orit JJVTýrERr -r M t. T.,.vs.-The expedie-aoy of publisliing ouz
Jiettet' to Mi. Taiws. iîiiirïer ini King, is fully jtwtified by a few faeLs.
Mr' l:Tws. Ipi'evîiîîsk to ilt. pubslication, was xîîîsreprosentatiuîg said Let-
tor to , lis fiock' anîd ta otiiers-sinee its appearauce in, print thc hoest
mii of Kiing can read -tîd interpret it for themselvcs. Ail the iiin-
isterial grace cyf our fruend, therefore, iihi ot Save huîîi fromi just
oxpesure in attexnpltin.,,z to put a false c,'lor upon thc linos %we sont Iinii.
W e expected iiii to be profoundly sulent upon the affair se far as
ceacerus au effort to give uzs a werd of reply. It is the busine-s of
'clergynmen" te robuke a 'uzuessenger of satan' onily iii pu'ivate and

with words very liko backbitiiig !Whiy is it that su fewv of Mr'. Taw-s'
eloth are inauful, open, and frank ? Do) tliey love -. daî'kyless raLlieri
than liglit" be use their deeds are so good ? D. 0.


